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lInmunofluorescence studies of junctional epider-
molysis bullosa with pyloric atresia (JEB-P A) have 
suggested abnormalities in the expression of the 0'6/34 
integrin, an integral component of hemidesmo-
somes. In this study, we exanlined a family with two 
affected individuals withJEB-PA for mutations in the 
ITGA6 and ITGB4 genes which encode the 0'6 and /34 
integrin polypeptides, respectively. Mutation detec-
tion strategy based on peR amplification of genomic 
DNA, followed by heteroduplex analysis and direct 
nucleotide sequencing, did not reveal sequence vari-
ants in ITGA6. Putative pathogenic mutations, how-
ever, were identified in both ITGB4 alleles. Specifi-
cally, the proband was a compound heterozygote for 
E pidermol ys is bull osa (EB) is a clinjcall y and genetica lly he te rogeneous group of blistering diseases character-ized by fi'agi lity of the slcin and mu cous m embranes (Fin e et nl, 1991; C hristia no and Uitto, 1996). On the basis of the le vel of tissue separation within the derm al-
epidermal junction, EB has been traditionally divided into three 
broad categories: (i) J n the simple x fo rm s of EB. tissue separation 
takes place within the basal keratinocytes. (ii) In the junctional 
fonl1S of EB OEB) , tissue separatio'n occurs at the level of lamina 
lucida within the c utan eous basem ent membrane zone. (iii) In the 
dystrophic forms of EB. the bli sterin g occurs be low the lamin a 
densa within the upper papill ary dermis (Uitto and Chl;,~tiano, 
1992). More recently, we have recognized a gro up of patients w ith 
gen etic lesio ns in the genes encodin g the protein compo nen ts of the 
hemidesm osom es (Tidman and Eady. 1986; M cGrath ct nl. 1995, 
1996; C havanas ct nl, 1996; M cLean ct nl, 1996; Pulkkinen et nl, 
1996; Smith et nl, 1996; Gatalica et nl, 1997). 
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Abbrev ia tions: EI3, cpidermolysis bullosa; J EI3-PA . junctional epidermol -
ys is bu llosa-p),lo ri c arresia syndro me; CSGE. conformation sensitive gel 
c lecrrophoresis. 
a I-bp maternal deletion, 3434de1T, and an 8-bp 
paternal deletion, 4050de18. Both mutations result in 
a frameshift and premature termination codon down-
stream from the deletion. At the protein level, il11-
munofluorescence of the skin of the proband re-
vealed negative staining for the integrin 0'6 and 
markedly reduced staining for the /34 subunit. Thus, 
the results support the notion of close association of 
the 0'6/34 integrin subunits and further attest to the 
critical role of this integrin in providing physiologic 
stability to the dermal-epidermal junction. KeJT 1V00'ds: 
l1Iistel'illg skill diseases/I,.elllidesltlosollles/0'6/34 illteglin 11111_ 
tatiOl/S, ] II/vest Del'lt,atol 108:943-946, 1997 
The hemidesm osom es consist of several protein components . 
including the 230-kOa and I SO- lcDa bullous pemphigoid antigens, 
the 0:6(34 integl;n, and the cytoskeleton-associated protein pl ecti n! 
HOI (Green and Jones, 1996). Mutations in tile cOlTesponding 
genes can potentially underli e dillcrent hemidesm osomal varian ts of 
EB (Uitto cl nl, 1995, 1996). Within each of these categories, 
severa l subgro ups bave been delineated based o n the m ode of 
inhe ritan ce. extent and severity of the blistel'ing tend ency. and 
associa tio n of extra cutaneo us manifestations (Fin e cI nl, 1991) . 
In a distinct subgro up of EB associated with congen ita l pyloric 
atres ia, also known as junctional epiderm olysis bullosa-pyloric 
atresia syndrom e OEB-PA) (Nazzaro N nl, 1990; Lacour el nl, 1992; 
Lestringant et nl, 1992), immunofluo rescence studies have sug-
gested abnormalities in the 0:6(34 integrin, w hereas the expressio n 
of other hemidesm osom al proteins appears normal (G il et nl . 1994; 
Phillips cl nl. 1994). T hu s, the two genes ITGA6 and ITGB4 
encoding the subuni t polypeptides of the 0:6(34 in tegrin are the 
candidate genes for the mu tations in J EB-PA. In t:1ct, distin ct 
mutati o ns in a compo und heterozygote patient w ith JEB-P A have 
been repo rted in ITGB4. the gene encoding the (34 integrin 
po lypeptide (Vidal cl nl, 1995). 
In this study, we have performed mu tation screenin g o n both 
ge nes, ITGA6 and ITGB4, in a patient with JEB-PA. This patient 
was previo usly shown to have negative imnlllllofluorescence for the 
0:6 integrin, and the (34 in tegrin immunofluorescence was markedly 
attenua ted (Shimizu el nl, 1994. 1996) . 
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F ig ure 1. Identification and verification of the maternal mutation 
in exon 28 of ITGB4. (A) Hctcroduplex analysis by CSGE revea led a 
heteroduplex band (arrow) when the PCR product spanlting exon 28 of the 
mother' s (M) and the proband's (I') DNA was exam;ned. In contrast, 
fat her"s (F) DNA revealed the presence ofa homoduplex ban d only, si milar 
to that observed with control DNA (C). (B) Direct sequencing of the 
prob"nd's DNA revealed a heterozygous 1-bp de letion (IIP}JCI). 3434dclT, 
compared to normal sequence (I" "'CI). T his deletion resu lted in fi'ameshift 
and premature termination codon 42 hp downstream from the de letion . (C) 
T h e presence of the mutation was verifi ed by restriction c n zyille digestion. 
The mutation created a new recogni tion site for BsrXJ restriction enzynle. 
Digestion of the mother's and proband's DNA /'i-agmented the mutant allel e 
to 238- and 203-bp bands. whereas the normal all ele res isted digestion, 
indic"ting heterozygosity for the m utation. The restriction enzyme diges-
tion a lso conftfl11 cd that the f.1t hcr was not a carri er of thi s muta t iol1 . 
MATEIliALS AND METHODS 
Clinical T he proband with JEI3-PA w"s " neonate born to unrelated 
cl inica lly un"ffcctcd parents. Subsequent pregn"ncies resu lted in " similarly 
aWected femal e and two you nge r he" lthy ma les. T he clinical features and the 
rcsults of dia gnosti c itlll11 l111 o Au orcsccncc and e1ectro ll Illic roscopy ha ve 
been previously described (Shimizu e( 01, 1994, 1996). 
DNA for mutation ana lysis was isolated from the periphera l blood of the 
parents and unre lated he" lthy contro ls by standard techniques (Sam brook ct 
01. 1989) . T he proband 's DNA was iso lated from" li ver specimen that had 
been obtnined at autopsy "nd preserved ill paralttn block. 
Detection and VerifIcation of the Mutations For the sea rch of 
Illutations in the lTGA6 and ITGB4 genes (GenBank accession nos. 
X53586, X52·186 . and U66529-U6654 1; Pulkkinen cf 01. unpublished 
results). individual exons where ampli fi ed by polymerase chain reaction 
(PClt) using tota l DNA (200 ng) as template. Specifica ll y, for am pli fication 
of the ex on 28 (nucleotides 3317-3474) in fTGJ34, the following primers, 
placed on flanking in tronic sequences. were uti lized: sense. 5' -GGCAGGTCT-
GAGTTGAATGC-3'; anti-sense. 5' -CTTCCCTCTITCCCAGCACA-3'. 
For amp li ficatio n of the exon 32 (n ucleotides 3977-4 "1 08) sequen ces in 
ITGB4, the following primers were used: sense, 5' -AGGCCCATGTC-
CAGTGAGTG-3'; anti-sense, 5'-TGTCCTCTAGTTGGTGGCCC-3' . 
T he conditions for PCR were 5 min at 94°C, fo llowed by 35 cycles of45 s 
at 94 °C, 45 s at 600C, and 45 sat n °e. 
T he pCR products were subjected to heteroduplex ana lysis using con-
formation-sens itive gel electrophoresis (CSGE) (Ganguly ct 01, 1993). In 
case of a heteroduplex , the corresponding PCI\. product was subjected to 
d irect automated nucleotide seq uencing (Ap plied Biosystems). The lI1u ta-
tions identified in the ITG.B4 gene were verifi ed at the DNA level by 
rcstrictlOIl endolluclease digestions. Specifica l1 y, the 11111tati0l1 in e.xon 2H. 
3434delT (sec Resllits alld DisCl/ssioll ), created a new restriction en2yme site 
for the endonuclease BstXI. T hus, the pCR products (control, 442 bp; 
Illutant ,lIl elc, 44 1 bp) were d igested with this restriction enzyme, and the 
digestion products were examined on 3'X, agarose gel. The mutation in exon 
32, 4050del8 (sec Resllits olld Disf/lssioll) . abolis hed a site for MOI'II 
restriction enz ym e. The peR products rep resenting the 110[111al and n1Lt-
tated all eles, 336 and 328 bp, respective ly. were subjected to rest,'iction 
cl1zynlc di gestion and cxat11incd a ll 3(1.1 agm'osc gels. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSS ION 
Clinical and Immunofluorescence Findings The proband 
was a neonatc w ith extensive blistering at birth assoc iated with 
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pyloric atresia. The patient d ied on postn ata l day 11 from compli-
catio n s of th e d isease. Subsequently, a simila rl y aftected girl and twO 
phenotypica ll y hea lth y normal boys were born to the same c1inj-
ca ll y un aft"ected parcnts w ho were not known to be relatcd. 
Immunofluorescence studies and e lectron microscopy of the skin, 
as d e tailed e lsewh ere, werc con sis tent with a junction a l form ofEE 
(ShimiZll el ai, 1994, 1996). Briefly, staining with m o n oclonal 
antibodies (GoB3 and 450-30A) recogni zing a6 integrin was 
entire ly n egative, and staining for {34 in tegrin w ith t h ree difFe rent 
monoclonal antibodies (439-9B, 4S0-11A, and 3E t ) was markedly 
reduced . Stainin g with antibodies recognjzing lamjnin 5, type VB 
collagen. type IV collagen , and the 230- kDa and 180- kDa bullolls 
pemphjgoid a n t igen epitopes was normal (Shimizu et aI, 1996). 
These resu lts suggested that the genes encoding th e a6{34 integrill 
subunits may con tain th e mutations resulting in JEB-PA phe n otype 
in this £1mi ly. 
Mutations in the ITGB4 Gene Recent cloning of th e ITGA6 
and ITGB4 gen es (Hoge rvorst e/ aI, 1990, 1991 ; Tamura e/ aI, 1990) 
e n coding the a6 and {34 in tegrin subunits, respectively, and eluci-
dation of th ei r in tron-exon organizations (Pulkkinen e/ aI, 1997; 
P ulkkinen e/ aI, unpublished resu lts) has a llowed li S to develop a 
mutation d e tection strategy based on amp lification of genomic 
DNA, followed by heterodupl ex ana lysis using CSGE and direct 
automated sequen cin g of th e PCR products (sec Pulkkinen cl aI, 
1996) . With this strategy, sca nning of th e ITGA6 gen e did not 
revea l th e presence of an y seq uence varian ts in thi s fam il y (results 
n ot shown) . Two poten t ia ll y pathogenic mutations, h owever, were 
di scovered , o ne in each a.ll e le of the ITGB4 gen e of the proband. 
First, a h ete roduplex band with abnormaLly fast mobility was noted 
o n CSGE when a PCR product spannin g e xon 28 from the 
proband's and mother 's DNA was analyzed (Fig lA). With tbe 
fath e r 's DNA, a homoduplex band o nl y, similar to t h at o bserved in 
an unre lated contro l, was n oted. Direct seq ue nc ing of the pro-
band's peR p ro du c t dem onstrating th e h etcrod u p lcx band re-
vealed a single nucleotide deletion (th ymidin e) in th e position 
3434, compa red to the contro l sequen ce (Fig IB). T his mutation, 
PATERNAL MUTATION 
A. ~ F M P C TT C TACGCTCTCC mu(anl allc1e ' ~-."" .. 
CS3E 01 exon 32 Hale razygous 4050deiB 
c. - TA A ATGACGTTCTA 
328 bp~ - .-,_. 
m g~,* = -
Maell digest ion 
Figure 2. Identification and verification of the paternal mutation 
within CXOI1 32 ofITGB4. (A) Heteroduplex analysis by CSGE revealed 
the presence of a heteroduplex band (arrow) in f.1ther' s (I') and the 
proband's (I') DNA . T he moth e.r's (M) DNA revealed the presence of a 
homod"ple" band onl )" similar to the control DNA (C). (B) Direct 
automated sequencing of the proband's DNA revea led a heterozygo us 8-bp 
deletion. 4050de l8, that resulted in frames hi ft and premature termination 
codon 44 bp downstream [Tom the de letion. (C) T he mutation abolished a 
restri ction endon uclease site for Morl l restriction ell zyme. PCn..- ampli fied 
DNA (that in the 1I 0rm,,1 and mutated allele gave 336- and 328-bp 
restriction e ndonucJease fi·aglllC JJ t.'1, respectiveJ}') \:V~IS digested wjth restric-
tion enzymes. T he 336-bp fragment from the normal allele was digested to 
18 J - ,md 155- bp fi·agmen ts , but the 328-bp fi'agl11ent [1'0111 the mutated 
aUele resisted digestion. T hese results confirmed that the f.1t hcr alld the 
proband were heterozygote for this mutation, alld the mother cOll tained the 
normal all ele only. 
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3434de1T, created a new restriction enzyme site for the endon u-
clease BstXl. Thus, digestion of a 441-bp PCR product containing 
the site of the mutation resulted in the digestion of one allele to 
238-bp and 203-bp fragments with the mother's and the proband's 
DNA, indicating heterozygos ity for the presence of this mutation 
(Fig 1 q. As expected, the father's PCR product, 442 bp in size, 
resisted digestion , similar to that of control DNA. T hus, the patient 
was heterozygo us for a maternally inh erited mutation 3434deiT 
within exon 28 of the ITGB4 gene . T his deletion resulted in 
frarneshift of translation and a premature termination codon 42 bp 
do'Wnstream from the site of the genetic lesion . 
During the search for a putative mutation in the other allele, a 
heteroduplex band, again with a faster mobility, was noted when 
the father's and the proband's DNA spanning the exon 32 of the 
ITGB4 gene was examined on CSGE (Fig 2A). The mother's PCR 
amplification product showed a homoduplex band only, similar to 
that observed in control DNA. Direct sequencing of the PC R 
product dem onstratin g the heteroduplex band revealed an 8-bp 
deletion compared to normal sequence (Fig 2B). T his mutation, 
4050de18, abolished a naturally occurring restriction enzym e site 
for Mad!. Consequently, digestion of PCR products encompassing 
this region with this endonuclease revealed that the maternal PCR 
produ ct, 336 bp in size, was digested to 181 - bp and 155-bp 
fra gments, similar to that in control DNA (Fig 2q. With the 
fathe r' s and the patient's PCR products, which consisted of two 
bands, 336 and 328 bp in size, one allele resisted digestion , yie lding 
three bands, 328, 181, and 155 bp in size, and indicating that these 
individual s where heterozygous for tillS mutation. T hi s mutation , 
which res ides within exon 32 , resulted in fi'amesh ift and a prema-
ture tennination codon 44 bp downstream f)'om the site of the 
deletion . T hus, the patient was a compound heterozygote for 
deletion mutations, 3434deiT / 4050de18, and the parents were 
heterozygous ca rrie rs of the respective mutations in the ITGB4 
gene . Finally, screening of 50 unrelated healthy controls did not 
reveal the presence of cithcr onc ofthcse mutati ons, indicatin g that 
they were no t common polymorphisms. 
Consequences of the Mutations at the Protein Level In this 
stu d y we have delineated pathogenetic mutations in a patien t with 
JEB-PA. Thc proband was a compound hc te rozygote for mutations 
in thc ITGB4 gene and both mutations resulted in fi'ameshift and 
premature tcrmination co dons predicting truncation of th e 
polypeptide within the in trace llular doma in of the {34 integrin . If 
th e truncated polypeptides contain the cpitope recognized by the 
anti-{34 integrin antibody, this would explain positive, yet attenu-
ated, immunofl uo rescence. At the same timc, the immun oflu orcs-
cence fo r thc a6 in tcgrin was entire ly negative, yct no mutation 
cou ld be disclosed in the corrcspondin g gcnc, ITGA6. Conse-
que ntly, the absence of the (y6 integrin epitope appears to refl ect 
conscq uences of the primary dcfect in the ITGB4 gen e cncoding 
the {34 in tcgrin polypeptidc, cither because of failure to assem bl e 
into hcmidesmosomes or to down-regulate this subunit. T hese data 
and previous protc ill studies in this family (Shimizu ef ai, 1996) 
support the notion that the a6 integrin subuni t exists in close 
association with the {34 polypeptide and that the {34 in tegrin subunit 
is critica l for the asscmbly of hemidesmosom es (Stepp ef "I , 1990). 
Finally, our results further attest to the critical role of thc a6{34 
integrin in providing integrity to the epidermal cell-basement 
membrane adhesion Gones ef ai, 1991; Sonnenberg ct ai, 1991; 
DowliJlg et ai , 1996; Georges-Labouesse ct ai, 1996; Van der N eut 
ef a i , 1996). 
We Ihnllk Ih efn lllil ),Ji". Ihd ,. illlcresl ill lhis -<l lIdy. e llrol Kelly prol' iried excdlelll 
secretarial assista l1ceJ alld Dr. ]-fal1sjiilg A lder PI!ljf) ,.", t!d lllltoU/ated illldelllide 
sequel/ci llg. This st" d}' "'as slippm1ed ill pm1 fJY the U.S . P"iJl;c Hen/th Sflv ice, 
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